
Neva Declared 
A Free Agent

Louie Neva waa declared a free 

ncent a( the ^meeting of the Na 

tional League hoard of mnnnKcrs 

hcld>->nt Garden Qrove last week 

and will continue to pitch for the 

Huntlngton rieach Oilers with 
whom he had signed u p recently.

He's Still Champ
Zaroperini Closes High School Career 
With Brilliant Victory; Undefeated

The shilling chump Is atljl champ..
Louie Zamperlnl, world's champion miler, retained hie 

crown when he defeated Phil Graves, of Hollywood, handily 
with some 20 yards, to spare, in the feature race of the 
"" . , unctiSH-wlth-the-Ohio-State-

and waa_^upp
Hollywood club of the Federal 
League, biit signed with tho Oilers 
Instead. Chico Sftholla. star pitcher 
for Uie Oilers, has been turned

the JJLUL__C-

Owens last Saturday .aftern 
the Coliseum. Louie's crown 
even Wobble In till

NIGHT BASEBALL
Bluebirds vs. Huntington Park

Friday, June 21
Game Called 8 P. M. Admission 25c 

MUNICIPAL PARK

T\RE COSTS

WHY SHOULD I BUY 
TIRES WHEN I CAN GET 
GOODRICH CERTIFIED 
COMMANDERS FOR THE 
SAME MONEY?

Commanders. Imagine! A teal Goodrich 

Quality Tire at the same price as ordinary 

"cheaply-constructed" tires. Bi 
before prices go up!

* fr'uii lubjtct 'to cbMgi without notice 
and to any govcmmttttol tax or Itvy.

Commanders

boy

"oT'tne nrternnow-nrit-h the 
possibility that Graves migh 
knock Louie out from under III, 
laurels.

Tho champ ran his usual smar 

race and had plenty In reserve a 

the finish which found Graves rui 

off his legs, a sadly dinheartenei 
and , disillusioned kid. Graves ai 
usual took the Ie«d. Louis drop 
ped back to about seventh plftce 
for the start, but moved up In th 
second lap to fall In behind the 
Hollywood kid. There they stayed 
until the final round when Zam 
pcrlnl tooft the lead on the north 
straightaway only to" have Gra" 
make a determined effort which 
put him alongside of the chi 
on - ihe~tum.-_His_Jiejt__wns __ 
good enough, Louis passed him 
ort "tho turn and they cam 
the straightaway neck and neck 
Fifty yards from the finish 
chump unwrapped a sprint which 
left Graves standing up. The 
Hollywood lad slowed almost to a 
walk when he saw the. flying 
Zameprlnt heels In front and fin- 
ishml gccondr foul* secondB liphlnrt 
Ixinlo. who ran the event in 4:26.3 

Madrid of Belmont, who. had 
hung . on with the leaders, 
third.

ves had been touted as 
who doesn't know how fast 

can run.* He found out Satur 
day. . <

Dates of the Far Western meet 
.t San Diego, which have been 

erroneously announced as th.is 
week-end, will be next Wednesday 
and Thursday, June 26   and 27, 
Louis will enter the 1500-meter 
run in the Junior division, which 
will be run off on Wednesday 
Just what competition he will 
have has not been, learned but It 
la safe to suy that ho will meet 
some formidable college stuns who 
will keep him stepping.

On the' following Sunday Louis, 
nccompuified by his big brother 
Pete, will leave fo» Lincoln, Ne 
braska, to take part' In the Na 
tional A. A. U. junior champion 
ship mce,t which. will be held July 
0 and 6. His entry blank reads, 
Louis Zampcrlnl. representing the 
Torrance Kiwanls Club, un 
attached.' '  

These two meets' coming up will 
give a fairly reliable picture of 
what the Torrance lad can do in 
ultra-fust company, and determine 
his prospects for making the 
United States Olympic team In 
1930. Followers of, the boy's career, 
which has been an unbroken series 
of victories for the past . three 
years, are confident that he will 
be able to mutch strides with the 
best of them.
' Since he is competing In the 

junior division he will not meet 
uch stars as Cunnlnghum, Venzke, 
>r Bonthron, but should he wtn 

in his event ut Lincoln ho will be 
in line to enter against them later 
in.

1'etc Zamperlnl, who gave U. S. 
?. their first point in the mile 
un last Saturday, will also be en 

tered In thu meet ut San Diego, 
probably in the senior division, 
und In the junior division at Lin-

McQueen Places In 
All-City Meet"   

John Mc(Juci-n, N'urbonne half 
mllcr, placed third In his event ut 
thu All-City Incel hold Suturduy 
it the Coliseum. John, Hubert 
Luck of Torrance. who placed 

 th In the 110, Unwary of 
North Long Beach, und. Hcnderaon 

if Uurdena, wort- the only Marine 
Leuguu athletes to Place In the 
i-ursity finals.

The Torrahcu team was second 
n tho mllo relay whlc-h was won

ob lltlu
liiirdtMiu third, 

iu u gn-al sprint 
ho anchor lap to bout out 
Icrson for second place. None 
ic Torranci- or Na roomie en-
lu. the junior divisions placed.

Ohio State's One Mail Team

Jessc Owens, Ohio State University's one-man track team, sprints to a 
close victory OTCT George Boone, In the 100-yard dash 'in the recent 
University of Southern California-Ohio State meet. Boone will have 
an opportunity to even the score in the N.C.A.A. meet at Berkeley, 

.... '.. . ' this weekend. ..,,.:.. ~..^ j

First Shut-Out Game
All Stars Stagger In Sea of Sand At 
Terminal Island, Lose 9-0

A sea of sand- in the outfield and a poor infield- slowed 
up the Torrance All Stars to such an extent Sunday after 
noon that they went down for the first shut-out this season 
at the hands of the Terminal Island gang at their field, 9-0.' 
The boys did their best but the going was too tough, and

fcoupled with the stellar pitchlnB 
if M. Madrid, they had very little 
ihancc to chulk up a win. 

Pnxman wulkejl two inen In tin

Pax.
Willis _'.._.._._......._
S. Johnson ...................
Edwards ........__,_....
G. Johnson  .....'....__
Rios ..,............_......_..-.
Wynegar '."...._... _......:
Fetherolf ._......_......._.
Montgomery  ....  ...
Johns ....j............ .....
Team average .............

.....:.._. .454

........._. .382

............ .370

...._..... .333
_......,... J23
............ .290
............ .288
............ .254
........... .250
........... .200
............ .314

No. 2 Team Wins 
Pistol Matches

Tteam No. 2, composed of Kcl<- 

njley, Andorlc, Ktunser, 1'ctci'son 

and Thompson, dcfeuted Team No 

1, Ulldden, DeBru, Drake, Calder 

und Stroh, of the Revolver anc, 

Kllle Association, during th( 

natches held lust Saturday am 

Sunday. Score 1,114 to 1,072, Thli 
veek-cnd thu No. 1 team wll 
ihnot ii«ainat tho

Individual average for

Eckci-Hley ....................._............. 367.83
Hidden ........................................ 2-10.86

Auhton ........................................ 2|i.OO

DvHl'll 
.ndcrle 

Drakf

......... 286.27
........ 282.37

..... 2UI.il

.._. 2UO.OO

..... 189.00

.... 185.66

..... 183.60

..... 177.33

..... 168.50
_  haai-d on the ni 
shot, vurylim in each

Infinite Wisdom
Your physician is prepared, 
through year* of concen 

trated study and vast ex 
perience in the field of 
medicine, to -meet any 
emergency. Very often » 
serious condition, such as 
nephritis, is manifested by 
early mild symptoms which 
can only bo interpreted cor 
rectly by your physician.

A riTH<.-ri|ilimuxt Kills UX3 
furufully at

Torrance 
Pharmacy

licorsu I.. Proliert 
C*»rilla A Cravens Ph. i

t and wap nicked for 
i which scored two
Islanders. His next tv 

 c tleht uut the Islande 
him In the fourth 

i, a walk ami three n 
ixth and seventh also 
Permlnal's.

hit;

Th< All Stm-H lost
tin tirth

Hrlnk's 
him to N 
son filed

afc first
Tor. Johns sacrificed 
jond- but Hwayne John- 
ut to center ami Fether 

olf was . tossed out' lit first. Tho 
boys came back In the fifth when 
Wyhesnr and Bios singled Into 
luft. I'axmun" walked but wan 
doubled nt second when Mont
gomery popped to Brink vho
to»sed to Uranica for the force.out. 
Edwards whooshed an'ddiir John 
son was safe at first on a fielder's 
choice which nipped Wynegar at 
the plate. Torrance had men on 
In. tho sixth, seventh and ninth 
but could not drive them around. 

Next Sunday afternoon the boys 
return to tho home lot, Kind to

Toll? Qiime will bo culled at

\)ody welcome. 
llox srorc:

TEKMINAL ISLAND 
A I!

Vransa, 2b. .......................... 1
Orti'Ka, If. ............................ I

Miu-luido, 3b. . 
S. Madrid, cf. 
M. Madrid, p. .

Brink, ^ 

Totals
ALL STAUS

SPORT 
SHOTS

By Bob Lswollen

 Pete Zamperlnl leaves tonigh 
for Berkeley to -compete In th 
N. C, A. A. representing U. K. C 
I'utc has a ttuod. chance to pkic 
iinioiiK tlu> wlnniM-h, as he is I 
Bi-cot Hhupe.

*«> »
Last Saturday after the All-City 

moul held in lx)H Angeles, 
should I say the All-Colored meet 
Torruiu'u high school track uthlet 
broke training (exo«p( Zamperlnl) 
many for their last tlm« nt Ti 
ranee hlg-h . . . Old lady hard 
luck persists In keeping her han> 
on Hubert. Luck's shoulder. Afte 
taking a fourth last week In th 
quarter-mllo run, with his bad foot 
driving him crazy every step, tl 
judges of the- curve disqualified 
Hubert. They said that he pushed 
another runner off the track. Youi 
Iruly was watching Hubert, at tl 
time, through, a. strong pair i 
glasses; what actually happened 
was, when Luck' cut for the pole, 
anotheT~r/oy  crtit ntrthe-same~t1 
but Hubert would not slow 
ond'thls. buy tried to cut in wltli- 
uut tlie necessary two strides 
liilrad. The other athlete should 
have been disqualified -instead of 
;>ur Torrance boy.

The' traok meet was truly a 
Jesse ©wens1 »Bd ZsmpeiAlnl 1> 
day. Jcusc took four first places 
without extending himself. Pete 
Zamperinl took first" In the mile, 
a big upset, according to no 
papers, after outsmarting the great 
Ohio State runner In .the. first lap. 
Pete took the lead and made' hie 
competitor run so -slow In the 
Initial lap that he won the race, 
I'cte's time for the last lap 
58 seconds flat, winning by 16 
yards. Louis Zamperirii certainly 
made tho great Phil Graves 
Hollywood rook terrible.-' Graves 
took the lead at the beginning 
and held it as long as he could 
About 150 yards from the finish 
the champion of champions pas 
sed -Graves up so fast that' tjie 
breeze nearly blew , him. off the 
track. Ixnils certainly proved to 
the world that he is Ihe greatest 
high school mller ever born, and 
will give the big Hoys. Cunning-, 
ham, Bonthron, Venske and Love 
lock a run for their money next 
year in the Olympic games. I pre 
dicted that Louis would break the 
record again, but his brother's last 
wards wire to just run to win.

I-3»t week I was talking to n 
man thut should know his stuff 
in night ball. He has been con 
nected with teams ever since they 
started the game in Southern Cal 
ifornia. Here are u few Sport 
Shots of what he told yours truly. 

Lionel Brown, now playing with 
Covinu, American league Is by fur 
the greatest pitcher In , night ball, 
iilly Weidner, local boy, employed 

by the National Supply Co., and 
playing for Covina is the greatest 
jatcher. ^Thls gentleman rates the 
pitchers 'in order of greatness us 
follows: Brown.. Morreir and Lquie 
Neva. He says Neva tops the list 
of night ball In being the Babe 
Ruth of the game.

»* *
ill-own. In three games struck out 

64   butters in his league. Not bud. 
This' great buttery,- Brown and 
Weidner have been offered to. play 

games a week. Loa Angeles, 
Santa Monica und Hawthorne. But 

re seriously thinking of accepting

them recently, that of entering In

ed by vie star In Holy-

ilth. ef. .... 
(J. Johnson,

rand. The buttery of this team 
nmld be, if the offer Is accepted, 

Brown and Morrcll pitchers und 
Hilly Wuldner catcher. According 
o Information they have already 
ecelved their A. A. V. curds. All 
it th o Jjoys used to play for our 
deal Bluebirds, anil should be In 
ho llne-nii ut tilt- present time.

* * *
Hi-iv is an article that is a 

little lato, but may bo 01 lnt.-rH.il 
 caders . . . Hob l-'rlok ol Kail 

IlauiDii hi K li school, winner nf the 
ituti- moot, hold roce.ntly In l-'reanp 
s only a junior, and has another 
on i- of school. l-'rlck won his 

-vi-nt In :0!).ti. Nut bud lor a 
junior III high school.

Tuliils .............. ..........
Nummiiry: Two-liimr lilts  I'ax-
iiii, I'raiiKii, Mat-hadii, l-'lurcs.
a c r i i i ri' li i t H Johns. Him-*.
tuli-ii biisr- (',. Johnson, l-Vtlii'rulf. 

n,,n;:,i. S. Ma'lrlit. ltiu<- on KtllH 
IT M. Mudrld. :i; "II I'uxinun. 

I. Strui-k out lly '.Madriil. I'l; by 
mail, S. Uoublf play Brink to 

UranijU.

Tin 
to li

L'jiivu 
uuk th

slty of Io

ut tm- National A.
held nl Lliii'uln Ni-br
and r>. Tl,, fi-.M-U li.ill mile
1,-alll »liii-li lan 1:..:/J at tin-

sas Ili'lny.. will try for a.
 n .(In- HIHI 

liy ^olllhi- alifi

Valuable Pish

SAN l-'UANf'lsro. (V I'.)--'!' lie 
iiiiini'i'i i:il latch ol lU'liiTV inod-
 Ih III I ho I'lll-ilir 1-I.UIMt Klatl'N ill

11)33 11 in u n u I i- M in Miii.ini.ipiiii 

Ilil-i. \.ilin-,I ill 11:1.Ilisis.linn, .if.

HttSANOLEOlRDlRE

Former Bluebirds Will Pastime Against Their Old Mates In
Last Came of First Half

of Schedule

Tomorrow night's game between the Bluebirds and the 
Huntington Park outfit, will be the'last home league game 
played here until July 9. The first half of thg schedule, 
will be completed with this game and the teams are taking 
a lay-off until after the Fourth.

. Huntiiigton Park comes he-re (AV 
the first Kama on thlH lot. So far

Recreation Department, 
of L. A. C. R. A. i 

Torrance, will give Its first i>ro
tlic summer seasoi 

Wednesday evening, June 28. Th 
following musical numbers will lie 
rendered by the musicians of 
Recreation center: Skipper Sfarcli 
and "Love In Idleness" by tho

 ocal solos und duets 
by Messrs.' l-'cisbio anil Williams. 
Bolero, curno.t and clarinet, L. 
Eclfllr,' viiillp and clarinet. Skit. 
"The Funsters,", by n convpdy trio. 
Holero piano duo by Messrs. Paul 
and Johnson. A. poem, "In the 

iiXcmburg Gardens," br the en-
icroble.' Half hour of baffling und 
iyutlfying magic by Plato the 

magician. Finale, Gold and Silver 
Waltz, by the ensemble-.

The entertainment will take 
place jn the gymnasium of the 
Tbrranee- htgh school - 'nnd will -be 
the first -of a scries of six enter, 
talnmcnts. .Programs wlli be held 

the high school gymnasium on 
the following dates: June 26, 
July 10, July 21, August II and 
August 28. Kveryone- welcome. 
Free.

HEAVY DEMAND 
for tickets to 
CREW RAGES

Opening of ticket offices for the
econd National Inlcrcollegiato

Crew Races to be. -held in the
Long Beach marine stadium June

and 29 was followed by such
.heavy demuD,d for reservations

that It has become .certain-..'Mint
:hc big event will draw u record
Attendance.
'Pennsylvania, Syracuse, Wlscon- 

iln, Washington, California and 
J. C. L; A. will be the 'contestants, 
vllh additional attraction in u 
jattle for honors between whale 
loats from the ships of the battle 
leet, and rowing races between 
lights from several high schools 
ind junior colleges.

Long Beach authorities plan to 
nuke the affair Ji holiday, the 
 Ity officials already having pro 
claimed the day and urrangementH 
nude to, have the streets decorated 
ind special entertainment plans 
nade. for the visitors.

Hermosa Woman 
Wins Sweepstakes

Mrs. Alice Bailey, employe of a 
Hermosa Bouch manufacturing 
concern, had not taken a vacation 
or 12 years. In May she pur 
chased a ticket on the Sherbrook 
lotel Dleii sweepstakes, the first 

affair of the kind she hud ever

June -10 she received a check -tut

fortunate few tc a hoi-
The horsu placed fourth

Mrs. llullej 
-.thing over $1,000 

obtained a leave of i 
will visit

winner by

sin
relatives 
hifs not

ries stands 1 and 1 with the- 
HlrdH, who lost to the Park boys 
In their first league tilt and cuf 
them down In- the second. Thin- 
gnmi- will be for gore. . \~ 

Pete Hni-KlB and Dan Leonard, 
ex-IllucbirdH, will be riBhtii<g 
against their old mates, with Peto.. 
on the mound and Danny covers- 
Ing the hot corner at third. l'c(o~ 
is pitching great bull ^hls season) 
and Danny is still the old reliable 
head who saves the day in tlji;[ 
pinches. Their friends among tho

come, even If they are" here as 
friendly enemies.

The Minis will try to, make ii 
TOo"-our o'f- three. Kneouraged by 
their near victory over HollywortYl- 
and their 7-2 win over Los An* 
Bcles last Tuesday night, they, wi* 
carry the war to the Park camp 
ill every inning. Joe Taylor. wliff 
has been 'going good in his last 
starts, will probably pitch for 
Torrance. -   . . ,.

In spite of tlu> numerous upm'tH 
the Birds have had tills seusojT 
they arc a dangerous outfit In .any- 
same. All the lioys -arc liittlnfc 
al)ovc tho average and they takt* 
advantage of the breaks. WhllF 
they will finish this'half in about 
the middle of the percentage cot- , 
umn the lust half will probably 
see a different result /is tho Bird* 
ore going along well, and will will 
more games than they lose.

The fans need not, be surpfiseil 
to sec them In the play-off at'the 
end of the schedule. **

Lomita Merchants 
Win From Glocos

. Three tuns In the eighth inninp 
gave the Lomltn Merchants a"di*> 
cislve victory over the Glocos, IB 
a game last Sunday on the localijZ 
field. Tho Merchants scored 7 -U» 
 Glocos1 3. Vaughn, catcher," Ie1t 
In the hitting with a single anjf 
a double. Patulano Hi nick out Ifl 
visitors.

The Harbor C'ity Mon-hants toft' 
to the Cove Cafe club Sunday, 3-£

Sea Biscuit Hunt Staged ~ 
SEASIDE.' Ore. (U.r.) Bi-twei-J 

800 ami 900 "sea biscuits,"' littki 
und shells picked' up ort HIT- 

ocean beach, were turned in dup 
ing li "biscuit hunt" staged by the 
Necnnlcum Grange. C'llurlotte 
Doolley won with -100 shells..

d'ood Dirt Farmer L.
SKCUJ1N. Tex. (U.I 1.) Wiilter

Drclbrodt, Gundnlupe county furni"
, seeks to defeat erosion. Within

the past three years he has conr
tructed 42 terraces with u total
cngth of approximately 10 mllcg
-n ills farm.

Sandy
MEN'S SHOP 
New Address

1307 El Prado
Near Sartori Avehue

Lincoln A. -\. f.

Gets Cy Young's Library

NEW PHILADKM'!! I A,
iL'.l'.) A library ol IOH \oliiiu 
liii'liullng M'M'i-ul im-clKii I,nun, 
b..,,i.,,. i.iiom.m;; i., ih-nliiii
"I's" \.,IIIU. I.MHOIII. I.Ill 111,1

Complete VALVE GRIND »
AND MOTOR TUNE-UP

6 CYL.-$$.15 Parts Addition.) 4 CYL.-$4.40

1. Grind valves.
2. Clean carbon.
3. Remove all spark plugs, clean and adjust burnt point*.
4. Adjust breaker points to compensate for wear.
6. Cheek and adjust ignition timing to prevent heating,
6. Correct undue tappet and valve noises and thoroughly 

lubricate.
7. Remove oirburftor, clean thoroughly, inspect jets, set 

float level to insure good mileage.
8. Remove fuel pump bowl and screen.
9. Tighten ill water connections from motor to radiator.

10. Tighten cylinder head and all manifold bolts to elim 
inate compression |eaks.

11. Adjust water pump puckincj nut and lubricate with 
special grease.

12. Adjust ynd titan generator third brush to insure 
proper charging rate to batjery.

13. Adjust fan bJide pitch and fan belt to proper tension 
insuring correct air and water 'circulation.

14. Drain and flush radiator to remove rust sediment.
15. Clean battery terminals, test, and 'fill battery.
16. Test oar and render thorough .inspection report,

ED. THOMPSON -Chevrolet »

AUTHORIZED ^Nffl^fflfflQp DEALER

1600 Cabrillo Ave. Torranoe, Calif. Phono 592 
PIERCE & Mt.KENZIE

'Factory Tr*iiio(l. Service Personnel i


